## Housing Opening and Closing Dates 2018-2019

### Fall Semester
- **First Year Move-In**: Friday, August 24th from 8am-10:30am
- **Berlin Village Move-In**: Saturday, August 25th starting at 9am
- **Upperclass Move-In**: Sunday, August 26th starting at 9am
- **Mid Break- Halls Close**: Friday, October 26th at 6pm
- **Mid Break- Halls Open**: Tuesday, October 30th at 2pm
- **Thanksgiving Break- Halls Close**: Tuesday, November 20th at 6pm
- **Thanksgiving Break- Halls Open**: Sunday, November 25th at 2pm
- **Fall Semester- Halls Close**: Thursday, December 13th at 6pm

### Spring Semester
- **Spring Semester- Halls Open**: Sunday, January 13th at noon
- **Spring Break- Halls Close**: Friday, March 8th at 6pm
- **Spring Break- Halls Open**: Sunday, March 17th at 2pm
- **Easter Break- Halls Close**: Wednesday, April 17th at 6pm
- **Easter Break- Halls Open**: Monday, April 22nd at 2pm
- **Spring Semester- Halls Close**: Thursday, May 9th at 6pm
- **Graduating Seniors- Halls Close**: Saturday, May 11th at 6pm

### Summer
- **Summer Housing Opens**: Friday, May 24th

*Details regarding opening and closing will be sent via WC email to all students*

*Berlin Village is open for all breaks, except during Winter Break when the college is closed. Those specific details will be emailed to Berlin Village residents*